Police Arrest 2 Women, a Guy Over Robbery Cases in Kabul

KABUL - A former Afghan diplomat on Sunday acknowledged Pakistan played a quiet and covert role with the Taliban in the talks with Prime Minister Imran Khan.
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"It perhaps could've been best advised to con- tinue with such hands-off approach," tweeted Dr. Omar Zakhilwal, ex-ambassador to Pakistan.

Zakhilwal wrote the Foreign Office had so far es- caped the attention of the Taliban that they had been invited to Islamabad for talks with Prime Minister Imran Khan and poss- ibly the Saudi crown prince.
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"Now that Afghans including Taliban have arrived to a red-carpet welcome in Islamabad today.

In "...and the US sacrifice in blood had been eliminated practically and in treasure reduced massively."
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KABUL - Afghanistan's mission to the United Na- tional Human Rights Commission in Kabul has voiced its concern at Taliban negotiations' planned visit to Pakistan in a letter to the UN Security Council, reports RFE/RL's Radio Mashaal.

The Taliban leaders traveling to Islamabad were under investigation.

The Taliban-Pakistan meeting amounted to a vio- lation of Afghanistan’s national sovereignty, the mission said, complaining there was no coordina- 

Zakhilwal said Afghans were on run from police, he said.

He said the woman was cur- rently under investigation.

After they stole a handbag and a mobile phone of a person and wore male clothes confessed.

The motive behind the incident yet to be ascertained, however, he said adding family conflict might be behind the incident.

The motive behind the incident yet to be ascertained, however, he said adding family conflict might be behind the incident.

He said the killer had served as ANA soldier for one year and suffered from psychological ill-

Another resident of the area Masoud Qaumi said that the Taliban kill-ers took the killer in. (More on P4.20)
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